
Sermon for Sunday 29th March Lent 5 Passion Sunday

Based on the readings from Ezekiel 37: 1-14, Romans 8: 6-11, John 11: 1-45

‘Them bones, them bones, them dry bones, now hear the word of the Lord’, 

Don’t worry I’m not going to sing or dance but for those of us old enough to remember the words of 
the song, like me, I’m sure that the words will go round in our heads, as we go about our lives this 

morning.
Famous words from Ezekiel chapter 37, ‘I will put breath in you and you will come to life. Then you 

will know that I am the Lord.’
St Paul says something similar to the Romans in chapter 8 when he says ‘So, then, if the spirit of 

the one who raised Jesus from the dead lives within you, the one who raised the Messiah from the 
dead will give life to your mortal bodies, too, through his spirit who lives within you.’

In raising Lazarus Jesus said to Martha ‘didn’t I tell you, that if you believed you would see God’s 
glory.’

John tells us that this story of Jesus’ ministry took place in the week leading up to the passover 

feast and his eventual trial and crucifixion, today is Passion Sunday when we mark the beginning 
of the last 2 weeks of Lent, known as ‘Passiontide’ when our thoughts turn to focus on the cross.

The other gospels include accounts of people being raised from the dead but not as dramatically 
as John describes the raising of Lazarus, although anyone coming back to life from death is pretty 

dramatic!.
According to John, we read, Jesus was sent word that Lazarus was ill and on hearing it he said 

‘this sickness will not end in death, no it is for God’d glory so that God’s son maybe glorified 
through it’ so Jesus intentionally waited, arriving in Bethany 4 days after Lazarus had died, meeting 

Mary and Martha on the way to the tomb. Sharing in their sadness but never doubting what he had 
to do.

It could be said that in raising Lazarus saw the beginning of the end for Jesus’ ministry here on 

earth as the Jewish Authorities realised how people reacted to Jesus’ deeds because as it says in 
Johns Gospel, when Lazarus, a dead man, came out of the tomb alive, many of the Jews that had 

come with Mary and  Martha saw what Jesus did and believed in him. The story continues telling 
how others went to the Pharisees and told them of what Jesus had done, leading to the chief 

priests deciding that Jesus could not be allowed to continue.
Was Jesus foretelling of his own death and resurrection as most bible commentators suggest?

Why did some people believe and follow Jesus, while others wanted to condemn him?



The chief priests could see their power base slipping away perhaps as more Jews started to follow 

Jesus,  some people, perhaps the same as happens today, just couldn’t bring themselves to 
believe because they were following the traditional Jewish law, they wanted the status quo to 

remain, they the Jews were the chosen race and Jesus was preaching a new perspective, inviting 
them to leave the past behind and follow him. 

This is a story about resurrection and of transformation.

It is also a story of hope in the story of resurrection. A story that we can relate to today as many 
people around the world are anxious about themselves and their families falling ill, we see acts of 

kindness and support for one another, of working together to help stop the virus spreading and to 
bring comfort to those grieving loved ones who have died. Of working together as Christians just as 

Jesus taught us, to love our neighbour and care for those in need. 
Paul, in his letter to the Romans was writing to the church there, most were house groups or cells 

as we would call them, small groups of people meeting to share their faith in God with one another. 
A situation again we can relate to, as we ourselves cannot meet together in the ‘church’ building 

but worship God in our own homes, communicating by phone or the internet or watching worship 
services on TV.

The Romans were a similar ‘church’ family, they were a mixture of Jews and Gentiles, they would 
have known each other just as we do talking and meeting (and in better times) together. At the 

beginning of chapter 16 Paul tells us who the letter is being written for, some of the names we are 
familiar with through reading Acts.

The letters are not always easy to read and understand and I think that they show how Paul was 

trying to define how the ancient laws given by God had taken a new direction in Christ. 
A new beginning reached through the death of Christ Jesus on the cross. 

The letter appears to be Pauls exploration of theology, he seems to be answering lots of questions 
that the new church had, as they were finding new ways of following the teachings of Jesus and 

worshiping God, He wanted them to understand how important it was to live with the spirit of Christ 
within them, yes the law was important, but the spirit breathes new life, they were to become 

slaves of a new order through Christ. 
Paul was relating to when the Jews were slaves in Egypt and the book of Exodus when God had 

set them free from slavery as long as they followed the law. Paul said that the old law had been 
weakened, but restored by God in sending his own Son to deal with sin so that the law maybe 

fulfilled in us, because those who live by a sinful nature, think about sinful things, but, to set the 
mind on the Spirit of Christ is life and peace, just as God raised Jesus from the dead he will give 

life to our mortal bodies by setting us free from the slavery to sin through the righteousness of the 
Spirit of Christ Jesus, and the Spirit will live in us.



The chapter begins ‘there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, for the law of 
the spirit of life has set you free from the law of sin and death’ 

It reminds me of that wonderful Wesleyan hymn, ‘And can it be’ -the last verse also starts, ‘No 
condemnation now I dread, Jesus, and all in Him, is mine, alive in Him, my living Head and clothed 

in righteousness divine’

The righteousness of the spirit through Jesus Christ which gives life to all. 
 

Paul believed firmly in the resurrection of Christ, without it he said our faith is nothing. He believed 
that Jesus had spoken to him on the road to Damascus and caused him to think again about the 

purpose of his life, Paul was telling the Jews in Rome that Jewish law was not the most important 
aspect of true religion, yes it was important to follow the rules as laid  down by their ancestors, God 

had set those laws, but the Jews had not always followed them, now God was setting them free by 
sending his son. 

Paul believed that by allowing the Spirit of Christ to be within us then we have life, by not allowing 
the Spirit of Christ into our lives we are dead and condemned by sin.

Jesus had said much the same thing to Martha, when she answered Jesus, saying that she 

believed, ‘that on the last day Lazarus would rise,’  but Jesus said I am the resurrection and the 
life, anyone who believes in me will live, even if they die, and again when Martha questioned Jesus 

when he said roll away the stone from the tomb , Jesus said didn’t I tell you that if you believed you 
would see God’s glory. 

So what can we learn from the readings today?
All 3 readings tell us that without the Spirit or the word of the Lord within us we are “dead to life”

Dying and rising with Christ, Paul’s own transformation had been to ‘die ‘ to his old ways and rise 
again with his conversion to Christianity, the transformation by Christ into a new being -one who 

proclaimed the good news of Christ with a new zeal.

When I was researching for this sermon I found a quote by John Calvin from a sermon written by 
him many years ago, Calvin said: 

  ‘For not only did Christ give us remarkable proof of his divine power in raising Lazarus, but 
likewise placed before our eyes a lively image of our future resurrection’

Just like those old bones the Spirit of God breathes new life into all who live with the Spirit within 
them. May this be true for this week and always.



Just to note some of you may be interested to know what happened to Lazarus, the Eastern 

Orthodox Church says, that sometime after Jesus’s resurrection, Lazarus was to flee Judea 
because of threats to his life, he went to Cyprus where Barnabas and Paul appointed him the first 

Bishop of Kition, now better known as Larnaka. 


